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Boise City to Furnish Road
At Front Entrance of B.J.C.
Grounds Are Graveled; Cars
Will Be Parked at West of
Heating Plant
The paving of a road along Boise
river, trees and shrubs planted, and
a fence around the stadium are
only a few of the many improvements the studeQts of Boise Junior
College will be able to se e during
this first school year, said President Eugene Chaffee, today.
The city of Boise will furnish the
road along the Boise river. It is to
be 22 feet wide with a five foot
shoulder on either side. This road
will be the front entrance to the
college. From this road a "U"
curved road will lead to the steps
of the administration building.
Besides the sidewalks which are
already built, one is to be made
which will lead from the heating
plant to the assembly hall. A flagstone walk will run diagonally
from the northeast corner of the
administration building to the assembly hall. This walk will prevent the students from walking on
the lawn.
Grass seed is being sown this
week next to the administration
building. The remainder of the
campus grounds will be sown with
grass seed next spring.
The stadium will soon be completed to accommodate 1500 people. A wooden fence around it is
being erected this week.
All of the trees and shrubs which

Officers Elected for
Associated Women
Kay Gaul was elected president
of the Associated Women, Oc tob er 16.
Other officers chosen were as
follows :
Winifred Butler, vice
president; Dorothy Montgomery,
secretary; Jolene L eggat, treasurer; Joyce Rowell, social chairman; and Nancy Fairchild, athletic chairman.
Hostesses in charge of the women's lounge are Maryanne Wood,
Ruth Badgley, Elizabeth Wilson,
Betty Lou Thamm, Beth Fails,
Marie Faught, Jane Schooler,
Mary Pecora, Marie Ketchen, Harriet Westfall, Jeanne Steele and
Lois Malnati.

New Yells Made
For Game Tonight

Okay, student body, get behind
this yell at the game and give it
all you've got and ever expect to
have. Here are the words, so you
can't miss:
FIGHT TEAM! FIGHT!
FIGHT TEAM! FIGHT!
FIGHT TEAM!
FIGHT TEAM!
FIGHT! FIGHT! FIGHT!
And here is a new school song
we'd like for you to try. You all
know the tune, so give forth tonight.
will in time landscape the campus Tune : "Sidewalks of New York"

" K eep

Total of Students
Enrolled To Date

I

Students Tryout
For Play "Ducy"
The Drama Club has had a progressive week, with the new play
being cast under the supervision
of Mr. J . Roy Schwartz.
The members selected "Duley"
as their play, a light comedy by
Geo. S. Kauffman and Marc Connelly. It is centered on a wife who
has a flair for helping her husband's business in a social way,
but instead of helping, gets things
so tangled it's all the husband can
do to straighten them out. A party
given by the wife, who has invited
mismated people, almost results in
the ruin of the husband.

With boys and girls to fight for,
The team will never yield,
We'll cheer them on to victory,
From the sidelines of the field.

FOREIGN LANGUAGE
ORGANIZES CLUBS
Erwin Talboy became president
by popular vote of the new German Club at a meeting last
Wednesday. Other officers are
Harriet Thomas, vice president ;
Emily Foster, secretary; Helen
Caine, treas urer; and Don Barry,
sergeant-at-arms. There will be
one meeting a month and all students taking German are eligible
for m embership.
The first mee ting of the French
club will be h e ld next Tuesday.
Election · of of ficers will be the
main bus iness of the m eeting.
Films on France a nd Bret agne will :
be sh own
Me m bers w ill sing
Fren c h s ongs.
The Spanish Club m eeting will
be Oc t obe r 28. Films on Mexico
will be shown.

COLLEGE REPRESENTED
AT Y. W.C. A. MEETING

Bronco and ,Coyote Came

Stu dents t rying out for the cast
durin g the past week have been Lejardi, Chairman; No_ Dllte
Sports Dance at Elk's Ball.
Cla ry Frazer, Ralph Frazer, Betty
Reddoch , J ane H arris, Connie Herroom With Bob Hllys' Music
zinger , Bob R emaklus, Chuck Link, ·
Boise Junior Coil~
stud nt.a
Doris Vining, Marie Pearson, Robe r ta Valeaux, Charles Baxter, J im wlll be hosts to studenta from th
Thom as, Eliza beth Walker, Carol College or Idaho at a no-4.: t
Burnham, David Fisher, J im Sa les, sports dance tonight, announ
Dick Buck , P a t Robertson , Eldred the social commltt~ of B.J.C.
T he dance '\\ill begin nt 10 p. m .
R enk and others.
a t the E lk's ballroom. MU3i~ '\\ill
be furnished by Bob Hays and his
orchest ra.
Studcnta or either coli ,, will
be admltlt>d if th~y p~nt th lr
DeMolays a nd prospective De- act iv 1t y tickets.
Molays of Boise chapt er w ill en joy
J ohnnie Lejardt Is general chairthemselves at a h ayride w hich w ill man of the dance. ASSisting him
b e h e ld November 15. The boys with arrangementa are Ellen \'arand their da t es will g o t o a secr et k as and Alice Power, Il J .C social
destination wher e they will d an ce co-chairmen. J ean S teele and Carol
and h ave r efr eshments. Mr. Ma r- Burnham are In chl\l'l:o or pubshall Russell will be the ch a pe rone. !ic ily, a nd Marv in ~l unyon, Porter
The newly elected and appointed Seibe rt, a nd Bert Vo.rllln ar. In
officers began their duties for Uie charge or r efr esh ments.
ensuing term after the ins talla tion
- - - - •- - which was held at the . regula r
meetmg last Tuesday evemng. The •
officers who were installed were:
Jack Harris, master councilor ; Don
Bergquist, senior councilor; Bob
Ye ll leaders W<•ro e l..c t cd by tb'
Davidson, junior councilor; Bob executive boa~;d u t a meot tng Man·
Davis,
chaplin; D on
Roberts , da y nig ht. They a ro Btll S tevenll,
marshall; Barton Brassey, senior king ; Be tty Taylor, queen, Chllr•
deacon; Kenneth Bergquist, junior lotte Glanunzio, d uchess; nd Bob
deacon; Tommy Rowland, senior Packham, duke.
steward; Sumner Alpert, junior
The reactions or t ho newly cl ct·
Steward; Gen e Smith, standard eel yell lcaderl! \ n t he e:tccuUv~
bearer, and Bates Murphy, sen - boa rd's announcemen t, wu shown
tine!.
by the expression of joy on Betty
T aylor's face; Bill S teven's remar'k
of willingness t o b gin work on
new y ells , w hile Charlottle Glanun·
zio a nd Bobby Pack ham atood
speechless a.s congrat ulations were
be ing given.
When uked how ah f It wh n
s he received word of IH!Ing qu en,
Betty Taylor said, "Oe , I don't
know. I guess I WOJI excited and
stuff I think we y II I• d 111 will
work very harcJ togethu to lry
and promote more achool pep.''
Charlotte Olanunzlo old, "I wu
110 thrilled I could hardly IH!Uev
It wa.s true " Her last r mark
was, ''I want to thAnk all ~
who made It posalble CuT me to be
yell duchella, and I'll do my
t
to promote more achool aplrlt In
B..J.C."
There wa.a no doubt at Dill
Stevenll' or Bobby Packham·• happlnellll at bdng elected 'I'tle)' an
both In lJit:rr, p hint; tor our
Alma Mater.
All tour or our y II lea&nl hope
I we can have a bigger and IH!Un
rally dw-fn& bomttmnlng and mor
pep at the game- 1bdr one
Ia that evttyon aJww ~l by
clapping. U we want a Vlctor10Ua
year, t'a get I><'
t
and really coopera

------- ·-------

DEMOLAYS TO ENJOY
HAYRIDE NOVEMER 1S

COMMENTS REVEALED
fROM YELL LEADERS

NEW A. W. S. PRESIDENT

We all sing for B.J.C.
CARBON'S falling down

Here, students, is the most recent survey of you , and the only
authentic publication thus tar.
Total enrollment up to and including 16 was 542 students for
fall term and 1940-41. Last y ear's
count for the sa me p eriod w as 406.
Two hundred of the entire group
are freshmen from Boise h igh
school and 126 a r e sophom ores
from the s ame school. Thirty-six
are trash from Ada county hig h
schools ( ex cluding B.H.S. l and 22
are Ada county sophomores. From
other counties we claim 53 fresh men and 16 sophomores.
Mrs. H e rshey, r egistrar, who
gave the above figures, also added
that the widest r epresen tation of
states Wall In this year's e nrollment.
Students are a ttending
B .J .C. from Kansas, California,
Texas, Nebrask a , Iowa , DUnois,
Maryland, Oregon, Oklahoma a nd
WOJihlngton.

th~::::~':nion rooJSports Dance Held After

in orde r a nd obe y the rules." This
was the them e of the open air
ass embly at the football field
Thursday, Oc tob er 17.
A list of rules f or u se of this
room was read, and officers repre~
senting each club in school pledged
s upport to them. The Knights, it
was announced, would have cha rge
of the r oom a nd if anyone desires
to post a notice ther e the Knight
in charge must be a s ked.
S everal "pe p" numbers w ere
played by the band, unde r direction of Charles J en sen.
The four new cheer leadersBob Packham, Charlotte Gianunzio, Bill Stevens and Betty Taylor
-led the student body in some
yells for the first time since their
appointments.

~ul::t:~~!_~ ~1~:~-a~:~~a~~ ~~~:~~:d~::t t~!~-

Owyhee boulevard.
and help
Under the supervision
and the
of the forest service
N.Y.A., trees are being planted thls
week on the northwest and southeast sides of the tennis courts for
a windbreak. Next spring seats
will be erected between the trees
for the convenience of those watching the game.
Cars will be parked in the space
west of the heating plant and
south of the administration buildIng. This ground is being graveled
now, and next spring it ls to be
macadamized.
All in all, our campus will be
nearly completed by school time
next year, and many s tudents are
anxiously awaiting the time when
they can see the finished product.
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Dance"h, -Be Enjoyed
By Faculty Members
Facutty membton wW "tUm up
th<1r
and do
.,uarc
old,. party C!'%1

Kathleen Gonl. Bol.._. .Janlor CoD~ ""pbomore. ba.o ._.. elff;t.ed
p...,ldent of the A.,..ocJated Women -.tadn.t.o. "'be ~ PbJ'1lh
:\lcQueen.
-on courtn7 c! ~

at the Con~·
recnaUon hail Dean
Polrlu,
of W faculty
aodaJ commltt«. Ia In c:hatg at
a.rraq

J lm Givens is Boise Junior Col~-lege representative on a panel for
I • What 15
discu ssion of ··Problems of Youth country doing about t.
I
rl
ln the Mode rn W orld" a t the Y.w .' Boise doing about it? What can
C.A. a t 8 p . m. Monday, October 28, we do about It?
and ;wn. • •c;rman B . Adldllon.
Mr. W. W. Garten, state director
_ _.._
-~-•-g
anno unced Y.W.C.A. officials on
~-·-·-Atr.erlcan lnd:anS J~eeJD to be
Commltue ~,... ........~
Wednesday.
of the :-;atlonal Youth At&W.UU"~~- ~ of the matn bobbks of Dr
Polrler ~)ln. Eun1ee Aust.
· ~
__.__ u " D Bed
A ll junior college students are tlon, wUI be the head of the pane
f
FranciS Haind.
ret~·""
~· ~-~
There will be representatives rom
__. ~--~- " ' - ~·- ~'hltt<>Urged to come.
..~•
He has wrlttnl a book, wt!:.h Ia f.,..., •~• - - ~
·~·'--t
and Dr·
T he questions t o be discussed Boise high school, Boise J--or
neil and now In the sc:boOI library, UUed JDQl'10, en..... ~~· •
a re: What ls youth thinking about high, C.C.C. camp McCan
·
Frand.a D Hainell, dince caillnp
In the w orld today? W'ha t ls the C.C.C. camp at :'l!eridian.
, "Red Eagle."
j
·
'

Dr H a •ne s W 'teS
B~ok, ''Red Eagles

:"'0::

•

u.-

·

-

of Mlldam J,nmnga'• <laught.-,1 •
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warTf·n J\ndf!r~fm ts batk th
B.J.C. und HgEdn B~~ Wtmtl~ra '1/'hr,,
if anyone, wlll Interest hirn. !It~

I LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

THE BOIJNDIJP

bas some phtJnU nurnb"!rft anrJtt he

is Interested s hll will Plitt With
them, for a nominal fee. Bttty
hool
to
real·
Publl1hcd by the As>OClat lloiW!, ~
the students of our sc
ts
Taylor and Kernel Munytm IIJI)k
!.ze what great problem contron
Subscrlpt:<>n-.S 1.00 a year, 5c • CD9Y
swell together and we ht,pe tr, Itt
thiS hour ThiS problem ls,
Advert.stng Rates "" AW•c.ot.on
us at
.
1
be orange
.
d thinks it must be them together as oft•n In the fu.
"Sh&ll our school co ors
old and
Ferdinan
d old couples ture as In the past.
EDITORIAL STAfF
and blue. or shall they be g
Dlck Llnn Isn't exactly out ,,1
spring by the. n ewa::und the camConnie Herz<nger- EditOt .and Publisher
• Sports
that are fhrtmg
that ever- circulation, so we hear. He has a
_Mllftaging Ed. tor Joan Arriola-- ~ Editor blue?'"
It seems that last year the pus. Those noticed were
1 and girl in senior high but that d•fiBetty Taylor~
Assooate Editor Jun HuH-- Art Ed.tor
ecutive board decided that they Lasting couple, KaY . Gou Brown
)om Ovens. New> Editor M~rie Myers - - ) ' 1 Edotor
nitely does not ellminate our b•au.
Oarlbd Perry CDPv Desk Dolly Bates--·- .A umn, p~ :ould be blue and gold. With all
Dick Armstrong; V1~1e:nd Kay tiful co-eds. Check?
Carl Mt;Y..enz,. • - - EditO< Rita Wtber•. - ___Women •Ed. tor
peels to the executive board and Alberta Johnson,
n-an Robert>.
,..... ••
.....,,. Reynolds.. . Feature o
must be
due res
thiS time
Have you seen that beautiful
of last year may I take
.
Ash and Lloyd Jones. It
BUSINESS STAfF
..
black eye of Jimmy Gray's • l!,
to say that since this problem 1S of
Bus.neu ~er #Mrlan Engelqukt•.Adverto.,ng Mflr.
spring.
to
be
doing
claims he got lt in a football game
such vital interest to every student
Cliff Brandel seems
Faculty
Dwight E Mitchell
.
but we can dream, can't we?
the least that could have been 0 K It's really swell that he h~s
RJ
M.ir 1um Curtis, Mar•e Faught,
to inform the students d~cided to play football for h1S
Bee will see you all at the game
Reporters. Gr.o<e Nrwmm. Grace gneyi.lggot Bob RerNkJus, Charlot1e done was
easure.
d college. careful, and dance and secure some rnore
before voting on such a m
J1m tuwley, Bob CushiB
..~~~-~ 01 B;Iy #M~. Thelma Fotzgerald, Boll
home town an
k and
Q..,..,z_;o, Ba~rl •1U~~:"rv-. ,
Also, why not let the stude~ts girls, he's one of those dar
gossip for her column. It shouldn't
St.,..,.. .and Don Smrrh.
W1
Dolly Bates Betty Taylor,
themselves vote on this change.
handsome fellows.
.
have a be hard to do with the C. of r.
NJvert•tlnQ Staff: UII•Jn J r , Dacl=.., L~k.' Alvin Robe;ts, Jean HuH,
Myself, I am very much opposed
B.J.C.'s pep band 1S to
here and everything·
Betty /Mthews, Gr.o<eid F·~~· Barbaro Bilderback, Mane Faught, Rota
1M•e •
Cart McKenzse, 0 av
to changing the color to gold m- little more pep and vigor when the
Eleanor Vogel 'lnd Hank Hardt
Wtd>er and Mervin fmon
tead of orange. Why? First, be· majorettes start strutting thetr have been together constantly for
~ause lt has been a tradition at stuff. Hope they hurry and learn the last week. Is it a new roB.J .C. for the last eight years and how to twirl those little numbers. mance? Whatever it is, it bears
Are We Going to Annoy
why change it now when 1t has
What seemed to be the matter watching. Marian Engelqu!Bt
followed the life of our school uft with Franny Clark's skirt the
The Cunegie Library?
seems to be having trouble corn.
the students of Boille Junior College have to the present. Second, because a. other day? Couldn't have been a muting between B.H.S. and B.J.C.
For the paat few years
own th~ Carnegie Library and that if the football and basketball umcould it?
Don't worry, things will work out
gone on :
pr~":., ~ :::~:library they must do so at the riSk of forms along with the letters an~ rip,What's
this, Eileen, wearing a -and for the best.
anyone ~
wan
II th
not accomplish much? letter sweaters are orange an
accompllahlng little or nothing WhY wi
';;'
taken it upon them· blue. Third, the U. of I. uses gold wedding ring? Whoops - on the
It looks as though Jack Brown
the students of Boise Junior College ave
wrong hand.
=~ make so much noise in the library at night that other people in their colors. W.S.C. also has If Allen's Ford could be any has found what he wants. How
about that, Ellen?
gold as well as our dear friend, flashier we could see it coming.
are unable to carry on much constructive study. .
were to conMuch to Bee's disappointment,
Thlll Ia & prttty broad atatemt•nt to make, and 1f one
t th the C. of I. So let's be or1gmal
Now Ferdinand thinks these Johnny Zivic will be out of circuald~r the consequences of this statement it ls not hard to come o
e students and hang on to good old football men are just 0. K. and he
lation for a while as a result of an
conclualon thltt the atudtnts of Boise Junio~ -~o!:g;~e t~e~~~~;nue to Orange and Blue.
I realize there is no use to argue wants to say that if the studes will appendectomy. Mike, give him our
The library wu put there for our use an 1
.
t
just
get
behind
them-Well,
they'll
wishes for a speedy recovery. By
conllnue to be ben..Cited through this medium of educatlOn we mus this matter because there are
come out even better when they the way, Mike, what way do your
change th~ procedure in which we conduct ourselves in our use of the points on both sides, so let's have a
play
tonight.
Good
luck,
boys!
vote and settle it once and for all.
affections flow?
Yours truly,
llb~~;. are only ao many chairs in the library and the facilities of ~e
Exercise is what the girls need
BILL STEVENS.
library arc llmltc·d. For this reason the library should be used for ~
and what they get in gym. Jw
u
for which It wu intended and for nothing else. In the pas
Schooler and Marjorie Ann Brun~h~ents have taken their books to the library to study their lessons
By BEE A. SNOOP
Letter to the Editor
ger complain of leg aches, back·
without using the books of the library. The library is not a study h~ll.
Bee is going to toss this week's aches, and headaches. \Vhat's Uie
It WIUI never Intended to be a study hall, and it can never funcbon Dear Editor :
column in the air and let it fall matter, girls, getting old?
It seems to me, things are being to earth- she know not whereproptrly as a library If it is going to be used as a study halL There 1s
You have heard the old saying
an invaluable source of material in the library that we must use ~t one criticized as to their bad points terrible English- but expressive.
about from the mouths of babes!
time or another in our reference work. This is what the library 15 for and very few things are given the
Will this twosome decide what Well Bee heard that Jolene Leggat
bull! Wt• are going to abuse our privlleges we are some day going to be credit they deserve.
they want to be called? Is it Jack had 'an interest on the football
In the q~alnl position of being unable to use the library for any purp~se.
Unless you are a student who
team, but that does not exclude
Thla may sound like an Idle threat, used only for the purpose of makmg has a night course, you have heard ADAMS and John BROWN or
Please make up Earl.
tho etud•nts do what the library staff would like them to do. This 1s very little music played by the vice versa?
not tho case. The unfortunate part of the whole thing is that the pep band. They played for a foot- their minds, or could it be they
llbrnrllln not only has the power to do this but she also w11l do 1t 1f the ball game and an assemply, but need some help girls.
Johnny Lejardi seems to be conatudt•nts do not prove that they want to use the library and that they some people are still ignorant
centrating on crowds. First Charwlll use It in the proper manner.
about it.
We are in college now and we surely don't need to be t?ld _every
The sophomores will be the ones lotte, now Helen- and then- who
day what we should and should not do. The library is an msbtut10n to who will appreciate the work of knows?
be used for our own benefit. It is a necess1ty m the complebon of our the band members most because
JEAN ABBEY'S emotions seem
t>ducation. Can it be that we do not realize the value it is to us. Can there was no pep band last year. to be all jumbled up-CHICAGO
It be that we don't care? If this is not true, try to think of the fellow The freshmen will enjoy it, but STOCK YARDS - B.J.C. football
who does need the library, and who does use it to good advantage.
since the high school had a band field- ah, yes, the pep band.
students, a cry for help has come from the Boise clty library.
they will not notice the great
For the past week or so a few
Thls library, operated by and for the people of B~lse, has been placed change.
new names have been called
at our disposal, which means its books are ava1lable for us m our
The first time the b,and prac- around school. "Pumpkin" calling
studies.
ticed, the night art students herd "Dumplin", and "Sweety-pie" callThe library cannot be a combination library-social hall-date bureau- little hope for improvement. They
This week, believe it or not. I
ing "Sweety - pie". Bee finally
g)'lllnaalum-studcnt union-bridge club.
have made a decided change since found it was that foresome, had to don dark glasses to keep •
studt•nta, when we have used the library for anything but study of
then and sound better than most "Pumpkin" Ed Brown and "Dump- steady glare from my eyes. such
reference books there, we have been selfish .
school bands.
lin" Jane MacGee and "Sweet y - colors-such taste. I can't e\'en
Not Intentionally, deliberately selfish of course, but selfish just the
Undoubtedly Jim Baker's direct- pies" Jim Hughes and H elen Petti- begin to tell you how hard it is to
ll&me.
ing is an important factor in their greve. How about that ?
single out only a very few .sell
Unconsclousl)' selfish.
climb upward, but the spirit of
Marian Engelquist is still com- week, and I do believe you ba\'O
Students, the library is not just for us, but for all of Boise. It must
every member deserves a great muting between B.J.C. and B.H.S. taken my column to heart. TodaY
protN:t Its rights. It must even protect them-lf necessary- from us.
deal of credit-in fact, most of the There's some attraction over there I even saw a clean shirt-quite an
\\'e trust we don't have to rub it in. We trust that's enough said.
credit goes to the way these boys - isn't she, Marian ? Jolene Legget improvement.
work to give something to the has eyes for a figure in a football
I throw my autumn bouquet. th:S
What About Music and
school.
suit. Earl isn't eliminated - he's week to our one and only, lo\'ely
The
student
body
is
not
lacking
still
fullback
on
her
t
eam.
Coca Cola in Student Union Room?
Virgi~ia !Hach. First of all. tor
in pep and I'm sure they will be
The romance between Jim Giv- her undying patience and magnetiC
On
student's lips is the question, "Are we going to have a behind the Junior College pep band
ens and Jane Anderson that start- personality; and second. her sn,art
music b<•x in the Student Union room?"
100 per cent.
ed off with such a bang seems to
E\'eryone In the student body is waiting to hear the answer to this
Yours truly,
have simmered down to a halt.
question, lUI it ill the most interesting and the most discussed toplc in
BARBARA BILDERBACK.
f<hool toda~· .
Well, an good things must come to I'm sure you'll agree with nte-.
Many more ~ludent.s ha,·e also brought up the question of having a
an end. Charlotte Gianunzio seems
Brown and grt>t>n combination
Coca-Cola box In the Union room.
to have a little trouble keeping seems to still be tops with our
If enough of you tslkati\'e students \\ill get together and talk more
"Napoleon's" horn quiet while go- masculine specit>s and wry beC<'Jil'
about this problem there is no reason why we should not have both the
Emma Lucy Atkinson is now a t - ing down Eighteenth street every ing at that.
music box and the refreshment stand, all, of course, for the good of tending the University of Idaho day. Well, after all-she is going
Perhaps you'vt> St't>n lt>Vt>lY El·
steady.
the school.
at Moscow.
leen Stroup In the gray ch..._,ked
!-lan)' students, too, are againSt this program, thinking it does the
Dorothy Blair is a ttending the
The Job's Daughters really had suit, very difft>r,•nt and beNn1::
school no good, but the majority thinks it \viii do the school good.
College of Idaho at Caldwell.
a time a t the convention at Cald- Sht> w ore in good tastt>. to ' ·
U,t's get this little project going, shall we?
Winona Ellis is now office secre- Well last week. Bllnd dates from with the gray, a light pink sw..~
tary here at B.J.C.
the C. of I. and we heard rumors er with deliratt• ball• of GIA·
School Spirit Should
Martha Wilcox teaches school a t of a wild hag party at the Sara- t>ncircling tht' nt>t'klint>.
New Meadows.
toga hotel. Fur flew, smoke poured
Exist at Game Tonight
" 't"' glrls admh"t.~ a ::-lnu-....lth drt~~
Loren Bush and Hershel Kearns out and a good time was had by au
rr, and nnt1.m~ th~ :-tnll..l\lth~'"~t ..~
Have you notlr.ed how the B.J .C. students have pepped up and really are at the San Joe Teachers' ColIf you wonder at Alice Power·~
Jo£' Fnrh~:v. Ht"~ n1U::-1t ~t' "''J\~\' 1\'u..;
started to yell and show their school spirit at the football games?
lege in California.
good humor and sllght lack of of tht• fa~t. for ht• t• alwt\)·• n..
At the very first game eve!')· one seemed to be mixed up and just
Helen Marr Archibald attends memory, you can p ut the blame on
couldn't get their school spirit up to par.
nnd cn.n t't"nlly "'''~t' hts d~,.ltl'\~11•
the University of Utah.
Burk. We hear he Is coming home
Of course, many of the new students did not know the college yells
,lt>!ltwttt' OilnWI'<' "1'-'"t""l a b
Thursday. Weiser's contribution to
very well and that hindered them some, but now they really seem to be
cotnl>lnath>n •kirt ami ~"""t~r.
Is it true that Ada county is
Junior College can't dance, but
hitting the old ball.
Jt>l\n~th\
ht~ll• ft-.nn l'>IL,hl o1L
going to pave the road in back of
Well studes, remember, for the sake or your team and the school, the Boise Junior College? Rumors there are a lot of girls interested
w,, nll th,,;1~:ht th11t J t\ '~~
in
giving
lessons.
How
about
that
keep up the good work and really go out there and yell for old B.J.C. say so.
dith lMI<t><l ~'' t'uh• In Mt 1
Pet e, would you llke to meet on~
nnlt whttt' ,•ht•,·k~t ,~~th'\' ~
. ed Students of the Bot>c Ju~•<>< College

Dear Editor:
·
to
In thiS letter I am appeahng

NJy,,,., _

.....

Corraled

•""IJ'

~::~~d~:t~sch:~lc:~o~:~.:~~~t !:

ALUMNI
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Pagel!
and if he cam e as fast as he has

Leanin' on t he Old Top
Rail W ith Uncle Dale
Well, here we are on the eve of
one of the most important events
of any Bronco. The game for
keeps, between B.J.C. and the C.
of I . Last week the Broncs turned
back a stubborn group of airminded footballers from Price,
Utah, to the tune of 21 to 0. If
that game was an illustration of
what the Broncs intend to do to
Caldwell tonight, then all Uncle
Dale can say is, Coyotes you better start howling now.
According to the advanced information that Uncle Dale could
gather the C. of I. will not be using
junior and senior players against
the Broncs. However, don't let
this statement deceive you, because
the same team that B.J.C. will lie
up against tonight is the team that
whipped the Albion Panthers 26
to 20. We need not say what happened to the Broncs at Albion.
One important highlight that
will be missed by the fans in the
game tonight will be the absence
of Ralph "Rabbit" Bennett, the
Streamlined Jitterbug, who is a
senior this year at the C. of I.
In the get - acquainted column
this week we have two boys from

back each on the western range for
better climate. First of all, there's
T ony "77" Peverada. T ony came
all tbe way from Portland, Maine,

Attention - Collegiates
WOLF'S SHOE RENEWING
215 N. 8th
1962-W
Better workmanship is our
way of always giving you
more for your money!

PARIS BEAUTY SHOP
Permanents - Finger Waves
"WE GIVE THE BEST"
1004 Main

b<'cn g-etting around U1e bloch::ers
in the last two games then he
really can1e fast. Tony is a fine
boy, very congenial once you get to
know him ; however, he is a little
bashful. He's a fine blocker, good
pass r qceiver , and really knows
his fotoball.
Next we take up the case of Jim
Hughes from Chicago. Jim is another half-back and was seen in
action for the first time against
Carbon. He is a very good runner,
good tackler and can really throw
a ball with accuracy. We are expecting great things in the way of
passing from him before the season is over. So good luck to you,

ARCHERY LIKED MOST

Archery is found to be of utmost
interest to B.J.C. women students
this year, Miss Whittemore announced. Classes will be held every
week under supervision of Miss
Da le Whittemore. This week they
were held on W ednesday and Friday, but this schedule is subject to
change.
An archery club was formed and
charter members are as follows:
Betty Taylor, Emily Foster, Barbara Bilderback, Mary Ertter, Betty Lou Thamm, Rita Weber, Betty
Mathews, Alice Power, Jolene Leggat, and Lois H ig h . However, this
Tony, and to you, Jim, and may club is open to all girls.
The act ivities of this club conyour stay in the west be somesist of roving hunt s a n d hikes, la dthing to remember.
der tournaments among the club
The spirit around the Broncs members for which score charts
bunkhouse seems to be high with will be kept, and practice
every loyal Bronc buster set t in' Emblems will be given to those
his sights for the coming of the entitled to t hem.
Coyotes.

Calendar of t he W eek

APPEARANCE
COUNTS

I

Oct. 25-Football here--C. of I .
vs. B.J.C.
Sport dance--10:00 p. m.
to 1:00 a. m.
Oct. 26- Football-U. of I. vs. u.
of Utah.
Oct. 28--Faculty party, 8:00 p. m.,
Congregational church.
I. K . meeting, 12:00 noon.
Oct. 28--Beginning sixth week of
school.
Oct. 29-Student recital.
Oct. 31-Valkrie meeting, 12:00

1. Boise's oldest e:;tablished

Cleaners.

2. ?ersonalized Dry CleanIng for particular people.

Bolse"s Oldest
Established Cleanel"'!

noon.

•

Oct. 31-Hallowe'en.
Nov. 2- Ricks College vs. B.J.C.
(Questionable).
E very time we open the door
n ow some magazine salesman puts

Phone 4.t

TODAY
919 Idaho

Boise

nights.l fh~is~f~o~o~t~i~n~·~·t~.========~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

ENGINEERING SUPPLIES
Quality Merchandise Reasonably Priced
S PECIALIZED SERVIOE

Player Seems Bashful

As to what kind of attack the
Broncs intend to use Old Uncle
Dale wouldn't even venture to
guess, but he'll just sit in the sun,
stroke his beard and kind of look
wise. Yes, sir, I don't know w ha t
form Harry and the "boys" intend
to use, but I'll just bet a plugged
nickel it's going to be good!
The Coyote squad appears to be
riddled wit h injuries but most of
the players should be in shape for
tonight's little get-together. For
the benefit of the dudes in the
grandstand might I say keep you r
eye on one Dutch Sherman. He is
a former Boise boy who really
plays a wicked game of football.
There are others too that bear
watching, such as Johnny Hayman,
Jerr y Canaman and several oth er s.
E ven though t he outlook isn't
so bright for the Broncs, t h e underdog has been known to, with a
lot of fight, backed by plenty of
spirit, rise t o top dog. So here•s
pulling for you Broncs and let's
see you make the dance after the
game a victory dance! !
Now, hat s off this week t o Coach
Harry Jacoby and a great bun ch
of Broncos, who we hope will prove
themselves even greater tonight .
And now until next week, without fail, I remain your
UNCLE DALE.

OKLAHOMA CAS
Better Gasoline and Oil and
Furnace Oil for Less

FARMER OIL COMPANY
Phone 5389 or 2534

Tall, massive, quiet AI Egan
barged into Boise early one T uesday morning a nd has m ystified
studes of B.J.C. s ince t h en .
A I is one of t hose dead pan football players; he t akes h is foot ball
and studies serious ly. T h is fact
can be illustrat ed by the b rand of
game he plays w hile on t he grid iron and also by t he text ure of h is
aeronautical engineering course.
Observers w ill probably t a k e
E gan for the quiet, bashful type.
But if these obs erver s could
scrat ch beneath tha t hardened s ur face they would find a large place
for the fairer sex.

P h one 4415

711 Bannock St.

PRICE!
QUALITY!
STYLE!
SELECTION!
AT IDAHO'S DOMINANT DEPARTMENT STORE

RECOVERING SALE
Modernize your furniture with
these popular coverings. All
worn parts replaced. Choose
from Mohair, Frieze, Brocades
and Tapestry ... and SAVE!

Davenport
Chair, $13.95

SB7.95

Let's Keep Clean in
Baird Cleaned Clothes
Phone 304
We'll be right at your door!

We offer you1. PROMPT SERVICE
2. EXCELLENT PRESSING
3. EXPERT CLEANING
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TRIANGLE K
Furnishes
SANDWICHES
COLD DRINKS
HOT LUNCHES
We'll see you at

TK

SERVICE CARACE
At the Gateway to the Capitol
Complete One-Stop Service
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WHAT'S THE SCORE?

n

NEAREST SCORES WIN

.,

FIRST PRIZE : COMPLETE LUBRICATION

::a SECOND PRIZE:

rn

And Entertainment

IDAHO AND TENTH STREETS

CURB SERVICE
319 S. Eighth

lfiil

FREE ESmlATES

Boloe

MURRAY'S

Here
again is
one of those
triangles. The idea
is not particula rly
new, but yet it is a m azing that despit e its staleness, lack of sex a n d humor,
most everyone w ill read this all
the way down to t h e very, very end.

Wante_d_!_!_!__Tw_
. _o__
h_
u _n -d -r ed snapshots before December 1. S urely
you must h ave at lea s t one lying
arou nd that you took this s ummer .
Any size and shape w ill be accepted and t hose n ot used will be
returned at the end of the cont est ,
March 1. Only 26 days till the en d
of November, when a prize will be
given, and remember the final one
in March.
Come on, studes- let's get. those
snapshots in to Ralp h Frazer or
L illian Jones pronto.

ZlO N. Oapltol Blvd.

MEET THE GANG AT

Jimmy Hughes was Al's traveling companion and is a complet e
opposite. Jimmy is a smiling,
blond Irishman, reckless a n d dashing in his manner, but serious in
h is s t udies and athle tics. H e won't
specify as to w hether he pr efers
blondes, brunettes or redheads, but
admits he has a flare for the females.

BENTELE'S UPHOLSTERY

can always shop to
YOU. • advantage
for .•.

Idaho Blueprint & Supply Co.
Phone 990

WASH AND VACUUM.

,~
BRONCS vs. C. of I.
UTAH STATE vs. IDAHO
WASHINGTON vs. CALIF.
Lea ve Ba llots a t Seventh & Ba nnoc k
Be fo re 7 :30 P. M. Frid ay
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Valkyries Help
Salva.!_ion Army

4

IREAIDY FOR TONIGHT'S GRID ACTION

What Suspicions
!Broncs Practice

Valkyries are sponsoring a coJ.
lection of clothing drive Which Will
assist the Slllvation Army for Brtt.
ish war refugees, said Dorothy
Barbour, president, October 17.
The collection of clothing, shoes
and bedding must be brought to
Junior College headquarters by
November 1.
rounding into shape the past two
weeks and should look fine for
tonight's fray. With the spirit
running high between players and
fans of both schools, tonight's battle points to one of the most color.
ful in years. A large crowd Is ex.
peeled and a lot of real action Is
in store, and so until tonight, hold
on to your hats!

Book of the Week:
"The Adventures of the Black
Girl in Her Search for God.''~
George B. Shaw.

,------------,•i
l'

n
- f r Rrooco t..-k will nr;> llkcl)
,.11b u.r r;o~Jrr of IJlaho. 'l1lf! ~ 1
l.rlt

FRANK'S
ROLLER RINK
7121/J lllaho

•
!H ALLOWE'EN
PARTY
E•oning of 30th

rl.l:bt. tbr arr144 "' • ...,

..,.. t•lcnty c.f action tonlg'ht -.hen Boise Junior College tangles
law.! to b• t-&llrod at 8 p. m. on the new junior colleg( field.
Oeorlt" ~lllltr, Jim Thrallklll, Jim ~ban and ~u~~~~~~~sy of Statesman

ve t•o daTI before
I don t know ·by v:·
but 110m thing t lis me
tfldid"
II ton Dl k. taU end from
ghboring I r1dian, didn't know
wh
r tu. a uo•.a could pas!·
uv ly bo called
aupenrtltlon.
~On thing," h
id
r1otlllly, "I

'-------------1, nev r uylt'a munee ssary
th day we play
I'm quiet
CA ' LLI~G

ALL

JUNIOR

U: n
lsybc lt'a 'cause J'm think·
tng aboUt the game"
11 SupentiUon may be taken
IM!r1oualy or 11 bUy, but this fact
l't'malns • Suporatttton exists In
our football aquad~

COLLEGE
lo•1e or th We "'
"' tr1kc Up thtl Band"
land and I Rooney.

Male
Broncs!

J

Gar·

Oft n ~c" wmilow your
prtde and cons 1'\"c your capital.

GET YOUR NEW

LUNCHES

EMBLEM
LOAFER
COAT
D 1ign d

Et~ clally

IFor You!

Meet Your Friends
at the
Place Around the
Corner

•
Good Drinks
Good Prices

l.:if)

•

At ••• Th

CASH BAZAR

Broncs Hope
For Victory in
Came Tonight
happens tonight when the
Broncs of B.J.C. meet the Coyotes
or C. of I. \\'hat happens? The
rcn wtng of a tl'lldttional grid civil
wnr. The Bronc.-;, smarting from a
heartbreaking S('tback last year.
are out to redeem themselves and
br1ng glory to their new school.
At the same time, Clem Parberry,
the head man at the Coyote den,
Is shnpmg up a fine group of boys
who feel certain they can repeat
last year. However, the C. of I.
hncup has been riddled with injuries the past two weeks and is
expected to be somewhat at a
disad,·antage. For this reason we
ha\'e been unable to secure a lineup
from the Coyote camp.
Little Dutch Sherman will probably be the spark plug of the Coyote attack, along with Jerry Canaman and Pohn Hyman. The Coy·
ote hne Is very strong and may
pro\'e to be a big thorn in the
Bronc running attack. Whatever
the hneup, the fans can make up
their minds the Coyotes will be
dangerous.
Meanwhile, here at home, Coach
Jacoby put his Broncs through two
nights or tough drill, stressing tim~. defe!UIC, and good blocking.
As to the lineup that is to go on
the field, Jacoby was very noncommittal. but it will probably
look like this;
It

Right end Pe\'el'llda or
Madariets .
Rtgllt tacl<le-Tuatland
Right guard Spencer.
Center-Brown.
Left guard Curtis.
Left tackle- E~ or Sanders.
Left md Dick or McCutcheon.

Do you need a better
understanding?

Barry's
Shoe Hospital

Quarterback· -Miller or
Thrailkill.
Left halfback Harter or
Brandel.
Right halfback Parente or
Gray.
Fullback Calkins or Simmons.

228 N. 8th

THE COMET
CURB SERVICE

i:============~~:::=:::=:::=:::=:::=:::=:::=:::=:::=:::=:;i
MOHLER'S CYCLERY
818 Bannock St.

SALE-USED BICYCLES

Students, Attention! •

Johnson's Floral Co.
BUY YOUR FLOWERS AND CORSAGES HERE
I l l N. Ninth
Phone 180

Special Turkey Dinner
At the MECHANAFE
211 N. 8th St.

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 27th

Service 12 Noon to 7:30 P.M.

•
All you wish to eat-SSe

Remember to Have your
Portrait Taken Early

for CHRISTMAS
BOISE
CLEANERS
SNAPPY SERVICE

Clean era

This Week Only as a Special
To Students Only1 Sx 10 oil colored photograph
taken by an expert for only $1.

Atrost ·f rom PostoHice

Phone 4411

Four poses to choose from.

HAMBURGERS

1218 Ypitol Boulevard

Botse's Only Dr1vt-In Dry

713 hnnoc\ St,

REOPE EO LAST SATURDAY

CALL FOR YOUR APPOINTMENT NOW

West of the Campus
915 Main

FOX STUDIO
Tel. No. 5692

